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A iqMORY. to wvhat l)ecornes of th(, candidates wlîo successfiiliy p iss
Athwartthese requireci examinations. To prospective candidates,At"atthe roofs of the mighty town, this information would be of service, as it would shocw lîowe'rom the lofty Windows where 1 sit, frthe demand regiilatcs, or is equa1 to, the supplv.ICG. 0 see the blue of the stormy lake, Even under the preserit sys'eni patronage and'pressure

With a band of sitrer fringinga it. bave tlieir place, as 1 shalh show fardier on. This canker
Mu die ci ýi .urvice >S its UDIiCe.wile WII est wind is driving the flock The efforts of ail civil service reformers and of the vani-0the hinge cloud-wor'd to the lowering eas~, ouis commissions of enquiry into the subject, have beenThe greY is riven and torm to white, largely directed to a mitigation of this evil. Two or threeNOt once, this morn has the pageant ceased. plans, with this view, have been suggested and disculssed

And 1 think of another day of clouas, by the Parliamentary Commiittees and Royal Commis-
When its silver fringes, the bine lake wore; sions which have hiad to deal with this malter.

We to folowe th narow pthThe chief plan suggested is the substitution of a coin-
Alon1e, by the desolate windy shore. petitive for the Il qualifying " examination. A second and

less possible one is the training- in each departmen., aI
'çWeetheart, that diay cornes back to me, small salaries at first, of young fellows (of abouit die

11a halo of si-niles and a mist of tears avrge age of midshipmen), after they liad passed theltlie 1- t me9wîîawyslvpreliminary" examination. No permanent appointment,Iave winthomet ofit onces linteatryas with increased salary, was proposed to be made until11ae yu tougt o itone, n te ateryeassuccess in passing the competitive examination had been
Boi ý1iI N. assured. Thuis, fitness and capacity could be practically

tested, and a stricter classification in the various branches
l'1-IEof the civil service secured.

UJNIVERSITY AND THE PROFESSIONS. \Vhere no systern of examination for admission to the
civil service exists (as in tbis province), none but a theor-VI.-TIE CIVIL SERVICE. etical or approximative classification of those admittedthere are se, few prizes-practically none-in the Civil mbt the service can be made; and tlîat oaly in and for

'ce, Whiîe Ihere are se, many blanks, it is often a each department separately.
E' Of Surprise Ihat so many young men seek to enter it. It may be interesting, just here-especially for the

sone Churches-looking at it as a mere matter of benefit of the prospective candidate for the civil service-
)Ial distinction-a man may become a dignitary to say a word or two on the nature and effect of eaclî of
beshOP. In other churches Le may reach what the four examinations at preserit prescribed-"' prelini-1eîgorijsided as practically an equivalent position. nary," " qualifying," (wilh "options">), or competitive,
cu the bench is the goal to be reached, and for "lpromotion " from one grade in the service toýcel at the bar bas been achieved. In the army, another.lr'5Ifl1arshal's batôn is proverbially carried in eaclh i. The Prelinihiqry. inThis is purely scholasîic, or liter-

41 knapsacl while, in the medical profession, suc- ary, in a sense, but inits requiremnenîs it does not extentl
St research and notable discoveries in the healing art beyond the "lSecond or Third I3ook," of the public schoolC(' tbe individual high distinction as a. specialist, or course. No îîndera-radîîate sboull e req>îired to p.is, it,IV Sultin physician of eminence. excepl as a matter of furm, and to comp]y with the.ve 1 1t 1ng
ýb es, a high position, wvith its honourable record, slatuitory requiremenîs on the suibjcct. - assc r
ýiVil Patient to il and prolonged waiting, be reachied in 2.TeQafyn.Thsinpnto cm,. Rr frvcemore especially in thei Englisb diploma- examination -- i its simiplest form -- as every candidate

-li hof t.Neyer, howevxer, does the ordinary civil mu11st suiccesfully pass Lcforc ILe can be cornsidered as at
Verrea'ch a Position bigLer than that of a subordinate. ail Il qualified," or eligible for admission to the civil ser-

ýstrY tern Depuy or Under Sccretary, which is the vice. It takes two formis, however. But the second of
S. ~ AviL m piies suboî diîiation tb thesc lii inakcs àà ' >e diiiereince [)CtwVeCI whal are
01 N0 1 that civil servants in Canada dIo not reach technically known iii the service as the Il quali f3,inig," and

[~fhigh distinction and independence. Thel-Hon. the Ilcompetitive ý'exaruination. On the mnerits or prac-
Ied uinkin's case is one in point ;but, had le tical value of these two standards of qualification, there
[ginth e Civil service, Le neyer could have reaclhed are différences of opinion, as 1 sliall point out.

ite Pstong which Le afterxvards adorned. The Il qualifying" exan-ination, as ils.name implies, eni-ri te rgnization of the Civil Service in England titles the successful candidate for admission to any vacancy
ýrOfe al-a, it bas practically lak-en the rank and status which niav arise in the lowest grade of tLe service.

oid ') in these couintries. Enîrance mbt il, in 3.. 7'ie Goilpttiivc. In the officiai curriculumi-i Ibis ex-
1- nin Ibis Dominion, is very properly by exami- amnination is set down tînder tLe head of " optional sîîb-

ilava last, theoretically and by statute-buit by no jecîs,:' to tLe " <jualifying " examination. 0f tliese options
rnaybl 50 . For candidates, quiflified or unquali- tbere are, seven, rangingfo cmoiin 0"eerte" ,Il of e pressed mbt the ranks of tLe Il outside phy.>' In that formi tLe curriculum is misleading 10 tLe uin-

er Dhominion, by virtue of the Act. inîtiated. It is sofroihe fact that the candidate, onpassing
itIOrte last Il Report of tbe Civil Service Exami- the Il q,,alifying" examination, mereiy pots himself among
I1the Official "l Civil Service List," gives the de- the rank and file of tLe expectant and I qualified "aspirants
Sthe naon as to wliether any but persons wvho have for admission 10 the Civil Service, while he may have
hc. ccipresribe examinations have been admitted tlîought that hie Lad reahly placed himself "lon tLe high

11side Service."1 13otl reports are also silent as road 10 preferment."


